




Somewhere, it's cold and rainy. Playing outside shouldn’t mean compromising
 
       comfort to stay dry and warm.  DexShell’s outdoor accessories -- socks, 

                gloves, and hats, keep your body moving with waterproof, 

                         warm, breathable, and comfortable technology.



100% WATERPROOF
HIGHLY BREATHABLE

4-WAY STRETCH



     DexShell’s waterproof accessories feature a Best-in Class three-layer 

           proprietary lamination technology.  The outer shell is typically 

                        knitted from wear-resistant, easy-drip-dry yarns. 

                                               The inner layer is knitted 

                       with performance yarns such as COOLMAX® FX, 

                   drirelease®, or merino wool to match the activity for 

                which it’s best suited. The composition of inner layer is 

                               designed to adjust to the microclimate 

next to the skin providing comfort even in the most extreme conditions. 

Sandwiched between these two layers is a high tech Porelle® membrane 

                        which provides the excellent waterproof and 

                    breathable performances our apparel is known for.

inner



DexShell socks are designed for a multitude of outdoor uses: 
            from ultra-running to hiking, from climbing to 
         dog walking . Our collection of socks feature the 
        unrivaled combination of warmth and waterproof 
             construction in a �t that guarantees comfort.



Ankle length with bamboo rayon inner
and modal rayon outer

Code: DS663 BLK
Size: S,M,L,XL
Colour: Black

With made-from-pulp, biodegradable modal and bamboo 
rayon yarns, the DexShell ultra thin sock features blister free 
�t, a soft and supple hand, and dry warmth.

Outer sock: 75% modal, 21% nylon, 3% elastane, 1% elastics.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner sock: 70% bamboo rayon (viscose), 30% nylon.

ULTRA THIN  SOCKS



Ankle length with bamboo rayon inner
and modal rayon outer

Code: DS663 HRG
Size: S,M,L,XL
Colour: High-rise Grey

Outer sock: 75% modal, 21% nylon, 3% elastane, 1% elastics.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner sock: 70% bamboo rayon (viscose), 30% nylon.

With made-from-pulp, biodegradable modal and bamboo 
rayon yarns, the DexShell ultra thin sock features blister free 
�t, a soft and supple hand, and dry warmth.

ULTRA THIN  SOCKS



ULTRA FLEX SOCKS
Ankle length with bamboo rayon inner

Code: DS653 STRIPE
Size: S, M, L, XL
Colour: Stripe

Outer sock: 96% nylon, 3% elastane, 1% elastics.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner sock: 70% bamboo rayon (viscose), 30% nylon.

This DexShell sock has been designed with superb 
�exibility for maximum comfort and skin hugging �t. 
They are ideal for on the go activities.



ULTRA FLEX SOCKS
Ankle length with bamboo rayon inner

Code: DS653 NVYJAC
Size: S, M, L, XL
Colour: Navy

Outer sock: 96% nylon, 3% elastane, 1% elastics.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner sock: 70% bamboo rayon (viscose), 30% nylon.

This DexShell sock has been designed with superb 
�exibility for maximum comfort and skin hugging �t. 
They are ideal for on the go activities.



An ultra light, ankle length sock made with the biodegradable  
bamboo rayon inner. Suitable for daily working, 
dog walking or gardening in wet conditions.

Outer sock: 96% nylon, 3% elastane, 1% elastics.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner sock: 70% bamboo rayon (viscose), 30% nylon.

SOCKS



An ultra light, ankle length sock made with the biodegradable 
bamboo rayon inner. Suitable for daily working, 
dog walking or gardening in wet conditions.

Outer sock: 96% nylon, 3% elastane, 1% elastics.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner sock: 70% bamboo rayon (viscose), 30% nylon.

SOCKS



An ultra light, ankle-length sock with a highly visible 
coloured cu�. Suitable for biking, dog walking and running 
during warmer seasons when moisture transfer is 
a higher necessity.

Outer sock: 96% nylon, 3% elastane,1% elastics.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner sock: 70% cotton, 30% nylon.

SOCKS



Outer sock: 96% nylon, 3% elastane,1% elastics.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner sock: 38% merino wool, 38% anti-pilling acrylic, 24% nylon.

This is a crew  length, light weight merino wool sock. 
Suitable for daily working, hiking and other outdoor 
activities in cold, wet weather conditions.

SOCKS

Outer sock: 96% nylon, 3% elastane,1% elastics.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner sock: 38% merino wool, 38% anti-pilling acrylic, 24% nylon.

This is a crew  length, light weight merino wool sock. 
Suitable for daily working, hiking and other outdoor 
activities in cold, wet weather conditions.

SOCKS



This is a crew  length, light weight merino wool sock. 
Suitable for daily working, hiking and other outdoor 
activities in cold, wet weather conditions.

Outer sock: 96% nylon, 3% elastane,1% elastics.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner sock: 38% merino wool, 38% anti-pilling acrylic, 24% nylon.

SOCKS



Code: DS848HPG
Size: S,M,L,XL
Colour: Heather Pale Green

This Terrain Walking ankle length sock is waterproof yet 
breathable featuring a stylish outdoor sock style. Suitable 
for any recreation and outdoor activity where you need to 
be active while to keep feet dry. The anti-bacterial 
COOLMAX® FX liner has a terry loop cushion from heel to 
toe that not only provides a snug feeling, but also delivers 
the blister-free, anti-odor performance.

TERRAIN WALKING ANKLE

COOLMAX® FX cushioning inner 

Outer sock: 59% polyester, 33% nylon, 
                       4% elastane, 4% elastodiene.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner: 76% COOLMAX® FX yarns, 24% nylon.

SOCKS



ULTRA DRI SPORTS SOCKS

Code: DS625W-BO
Size: S, M, L, XL
Colour: Stripe Blaze Orange

Outer sock: 96% nylon, 3% elastane, 1% elastics.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner sock: 76% drirelease® merino wool yarns, 24% nylon.

drirelease® wool blend inner

With a  drirelease® wool blend inner, the Ultra Dri Sports 
sock o�ers the combining performance of quick moisture 
wicking and superb warmth that drirelease® patented 
technology possesses.  Coupled with the technical 
performance of DexShell, this pairing of technologies 
makes these socks ideal from town to trail.



ULTRA DRI SPORTS SOCKS

Code: DS625W-AB
Size: S, M, L, XL
Colour: Stripe Aqua Blue

Outer sock: 96% nylon, 3% elastane, 1% elastics.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner sock: 76% drirelease® merino wool yarns, 24% nylon.

drirelease® wool blend inner

With a  drirelease® wool blend inner, the Ultra Dri Sports 
sock o�ers the combining performance of quick moisture 
wicking and superb warmth that drirelease® patented 
technology possesses.  Coupled with the technical 
performance of DexShell, this pairing of technologies 
makes these socks ideal from town to trail.



This is a mid calf, mid weight COOLMAX®sock with terry 
loop cushioning. It’s highly durable and suitable for 
cycling, riding, running and a wide range of professional 
outdoor sports in wet environments.

Outer sock: 96% nylon, 3% elastane,1% elastics.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner sock: 76% COOLMAX® FX yarns, 24% nylon.

COOLMAX®
terry loop cushioning inner

SOCKS



Code: DS828HG
Size: S,M,L,XL
Colour: Heather Grey

The Terrain Walking sock is developed in a trendy 
outdoor sock style with the unique waterproof yet 
breathable feature that the DexShell range of socks is 
known for.  Its  anti-bacterial COOLMAX® FX inner has  
a terry loop cushioning pad from heel to toe providing 
blister free protection while delivering dry comfort in 
wet rugged conditions.

TERRAIN WALKING SOCKS

COOLMAX® FX cushioning inner

Outer sock: 83% polyester, 9% nylon, 
                       3% elastane, 5% elastics.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner: 76% COOLMAX® FX yarns, 24% nylon.



This is mid calf length, mid-weight merino wool sock with 
terry loop cushioning. It is suitable for trekking, 
hiking and activities in arduous wet environments 
where keeping your feet from feeling cold and clammy is a must.

Outer sock: 96% nylon, 3% elastane,1% elastics.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner sock: 38% merino wool, 38% anti-pilling acrylic, 24% nylon.

Merino wool terry loop cushioning inner

SOCKS



This is mid-calf length, extremely warm sock.
The merino wool terry loop piles cover the full inside of the sock, 
o�ering exceptional thermal protection and comfortable �t.

Outer sock: 96% nylon, 3% elastane,1% elastics.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner sock: 38% merino wool, 38% anti-pilling acrylic, 24% nylon.

Merino wool terry loop pad inner

SOCKS



With the camou�age design, these DexShell element repellent 
socks are specially developed for environments where the 
user needs to conceal from the easy observation whilst to keep 
the feet warm and dry, such as hunting, military and any 
relevant tactical application or activity.

Outer sock: 96% nylon, 3% elastane,1% elastics.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner sock: 38% merino wool, 38% anti-pilling acrylic, 24% nylon.

SOCKS



Knitted with the cut-resistant technical Para-aramid  
yarns at the ankle and leg, the DexShell Extreme Sports 
sock provides additional protection against the slash 
injuries while working or playing. The cut resistant 
portion of these socks meets to the EN388 blade cut 
resistant standard at level 4.

Outer sock: 51% para-aramid, 40% nylon, 
                       3% elastane, 6% elastics.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner sock: 70% bamboo rayon (viscose), 30% nylon.

Code: DS468
Size: S, M, L, XL
Colour: Night Sky

EXTREME SPORTS SOCKS



Outer sock: 96% nylon, 3% elastane, 1% elastics.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner sock: 70% bamboo rayon (viscose), 30% nylon.

A light-weight, knee length sock made with biodegradable 
bamboo rayon inner. The in-cu� seal construction makes 
these socks excellent for any outdoor activities where there 
is a need to keep completely waterproof up to the knees 
such as equestrian, wading, and other muddy sports. 

SOCKS



Outer sock: 96% nylon, 3% elastane, 1% elastics.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner sock: 70% bamboo rayon (viscose), 30% nylon.

A light-weight, knee length sock made with biodegradable 
bamboo rayon inner. The in-cu� seal construction makes 
these socks excellent for any outdoor activities where there 
is a need to keep completely waterproof up to the knees 
such as equestrian, wading, and other muddy sports.

SOCKS



Outer sock: 96% nylon, 3% elastane, 1% elastics.
Interlining: Porelle® membrane.
Inner sock: 90% acrylic, 10% nylon.

This is a knee length waterproof sock with DexShell 
engineered in-cu� seal portion. The in-cu� seal stops 
the water from getting into the top of the sock 
making this sock ideal for canoeing, kayaking, �shing, 
hunting and other water bound activities.

Acrylic full terry loop inner

SOCKS





Code: DG328N-HY
Size: S, M, L, XL
Colour: Hi-vis Yellow

Code: DG348B
Size: S, M, L, XL
Colour: Black

A seamless waterproof glove with superb dexterity 
and tactility. Suitable for outdoor activities such as 
biking and cycling, dog walking, horse riding, and 
any others where there is a need to keep hands dry 
and great grip control in wet.

biking

COOLMAX® FX inner

COOLMAX® FX inner

COOLMAX® 

COOLMAX®

A unique glove that provides seamless waterproof design 
with superb dexterity and tactility. The TouchFit glove is 
ideal for cycling, horse riding, dog walking and other 
activities where having a good grip is a must. 



Code: DG324B
Size: S, M, L, XL
Colour: Black

Code: DG324BO
Size: S, M, L, XL
Colour: Blaze Orange

A new generation of seamless waterproof gloves with a 
terry loop inner layer for enhanced warm performance. 
They are suitable for a variety of outdoor activities where 
there is a need to keep hands warm and dry with excellent 
dexterity.

A new generation of seamless waterproof gloves with a 
terry loop inner layer for enhanced warm performance. 
They are suitable for a variety of outdoor activities where 
there is a need to keep hands warm and dry with excellent 
dexterity.



Outer glove: 84% nylon, 2% elastane, 
                         14% elastics.

The DexShell camou�age glove is suitable for a full range of 
outdoor activities including hunting, military, and tactical 
applications that need waterproof and breathable performance. 
They also provide concealment from easy observation 
and detection.

Using a waterproof breathable Porelle membrane as 
the technical barrier and with the outer layer knitted from 
the �ame retardant, cut-resistant Para-aramid yarns, 
the DexShell FR gloves have been developed for protection 
against burning and mechanical injuries in any working 
conditions. They meet the EN407 and EN388 standards and 
are CE certi�ed. 



Outer glove: 55% UHMWPE, 5% conductive yarns,
                         20% nylon, 6% elastane, 14% elastic.

COOLMAX®

COOLMAX®

65% COOLMAX®

COOLMAX®
Porelle®

This is a fantastic glove that combines waterproof breathable 
performance with cut resistant protection. It is also touchscreen 
compatible. Suitable for a wide range of activities wherever 
you need the performances.





A performance beanie by the DexShell’s seamless waterproof technology. 

It can be used whenever or wherever you need to keep head 

warm and dry in chilly, windy, or snowy weather.

This performance headwear uses DexShell’s seamless waterproof 

technology. Can be used whenever or wherever you need to 

keep head warm and dry in chilly, windy, or snowy weather.

Blaze Orange , Olive Green ,

Grey , Black , Navy Blue



This waterproof, windproof beanie hat is constructed using the 

DexShell’s seamless waterproof technology, with the camou�age 

design to conceal from the easy observation in hunting 

or military applications.



This is  excellent performance headwear using DexShell’s seamless 

waterproof  technology. Can be used whenever or wherever you 

need to keep head warm and dry in cold, windy, or snowy weather.



WEAR
biking



This overshoe is made of neoprene fabric with 
a water resistant, re�ective zipper. The elastic cu� 
band with silicone gripper ensures slip-free �t. 
A semi-open sole with wear-resistant fabric panels 
reinforces the entire toe area and the middle sole.  

This overshoe is made of PU coated micro-�eece 
fabric with a water-resistant, re�ective zipper. 
An elastic cu� band with silicone gripper 
ensures slip-free �t. An open sole with hook 
and loop strap �ts virtually any cycling shoe.

WEAR



Fabric: Polyester mesh laminated with Porelle® DRY membrane 
              and polyester brush �eece

This windproof cap is made of Porelle® DRY laminated fabric. 
With a breathable and two-way stretch shell, this cap 
�ts close to the head and under a helmet for maximum protection.





The children’s socks are the world’s �rst product to 
protect kid’s feet from the awful feeling of being 
cold and wet! These innovative socks provide feet 
with the combined performance of dry, warmth 
and healthy comfort whatever the weather 
and environment is.

The world only waterproof children’s mittens are 
convenient for kids to put on. These mittens feature
�ne merino wool liners to provide excellent 
thermal protection and a comfortable dry feeling 
for little hands. 

Outer sock: 96% nylon, 3% elastane, 1% elastics.

Outer glove: 88% nylon, 2% elastane, 10% elastics.

. 



This is a windproof, waterproof yet breathable beanie 
for children. Made with DexShell seamless waterproof 
technology, the brightly colored beanie is the ideal 
companion for our range of children’s socks and gloves.

This windproof, waterproof, yet breathable beanie hat 
is engineered with DexShell’s seamless waterproof 
technology. The twin pompom style adds a bit of fun 
to chilly, wet weather.  

Code: DH572TR; DH572PP
Size: One size fits all.
        (Head Circumference:53cm-55cm)
Colour: Tangelo Red Cable,
             Purple Cable

Code: DH552TR; DH552PP
Size: One size fits all.
        (Head Circumference:53cm-55cm)
Colour: Tangelo Red Stripe,
             Purple Stripe



® 

® membranes



drirelease® WOOL blend - drirelease® technology uses an 
engineered blend of multi-denier, multi-staple length hydrophobic 
(water-hating) and hydrophilic (water-loving) fibers to keep wearers dry, 
cool and comfortable. The unique blend of synthetic and natural fibers in 
drirelease® yarn actually accelerates the water release rate. Rather 
than just spreading moisture across the surface, drirelease® fabrics 
push water and perspiration to the outside of a garment, releasing them 
into the air faster than other performance fabrics on the market. The 
drirelease® WOOL blend is as warm as 100% wool without the itch. 
The wearer never feels clammy against the skin. drirelease® can be 
found in a wide variety of outdoor and active apparel from many of the 
world’s best brands.







DexShell waterproof children mitten size：

DexShell waterproof children socks size：

DexShell waterproof socks and overshoes size:

DexShell waterproof gloves size：

DexShell’s non-conventional socks and gloves require special 
care due to their technical composite construction. Improper 
care will compromise the performance. To avoid leaks, do not 
puncture the membrane. Socks should be worn inside of 
boots only. Proper care of your DexShell products will lengthen 
the life of your products.

DexShell is not suitable to be dried on any direct heat source 
such as radiator or iron as the layers may delaminate and split. 

Drip dry or tumble dry low.
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Uniwise International Co., Ltd
No.618 Jianyun Rd, Building 4-2,

     Shanghai 201318, China
www.dexshell.com

Email: info@dexshell.com

DexShell® is the registered trademark of Uniwise International and its associates


